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Decision No. I '1 f t 1-- . • 

3EFO?E ~:s:s ?.AIL?.OAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF C.ALIFO!mIA 

In the Mstter ot the Applieation of ) 
DAVIES W.A.P~OuS:E COM A..'n: , ) 

for order authorizing the issuance ) 
of tirst mortgag~ leasehold seven i 
~ereent sinking fund gold bonds to ) 
the !ace value of $175,000.; notes ) 
~a1able on or before Februar~ l, ) A~p11cation ~o. 10767 
1928. ~ot to exceed a total of ) 
$35,000.; seven poreont, cumulative ) 
preferred stock to tho face value ) 
of $50,OOOr. a:od. eoeon stoek to tho ) 
face value of $3o,OOO~OO. ) 

:BY TEE COMMISSION: 

In the above entitled application ~iled \nth the Commission 

on JfXD.uar.,- 21, -l925,. :DaVies 7Tare=-ouze Company azked: pormission to 

~seue $1'Z5.000.0C, of seven percent ten year bonds,. $35,000.00 of . 

notes payable, ~50,.000.OO of seven percent cumulative preferred 

stock and. $30,000.00, ,of common stock.' 

The COmmission, in passing on the application. in Decision 
"-

No. 14604, dated February 26,. 1925 and DeCision No. 1601'Z',. d.ated " 

February 19, 1926" authorized the issue a:o.d sale of the $1.15,000.00' 

of bonds snd of $30,000.00 of proferred stock and $30 .. 000.00, of 

common stock. su~~eet smong others to the eondition that no~e o~ 

the stock be issued until applicant has collected all amounts due 

:from its stockholders. Under the aut7g:ority granted the 'bonds . 
were issued. Slld sold. It appears that nono of the stock authorized 

Vla3 issued and pemission to do so expired on November 30. 1926 •. 

Applicant now roports that the indebtedness due it from. its 

prosident~ Charles ~. 3. Jones, has be~ cancolled br the surrendor 

to it of $15.000.00- of its: enpitsl stoek onJttl.r 2'Z~ 1926 and tho 

further. surrender of $7 .. 500'.00 ot stock Ibn :Decembe,r I .. 1926~ It 
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is s8.id ths. t ce,rtif:teatee roproscnt1:c.g such stock ha:ve b~en tre.:c.s

farred to E.M.:Psrrar .. trustea' for Davies, 'Wsrebous& C'omptJllY~ to bEl' 

sold for its account. Through thesUl'rendor of tM stock. $22.500. 

of indobtedness was cancelled. leaving ;~l. 2l9'~'lZ st:l:ll due :from 

Cbarles T. B. ,Jonee. 

b7 Chsrles T.E.Jones and his w1~e~ L111:t~!. Jones. We believo 

tha.t tho aocO'lltlt of Chs.rle$ r. :8 .. Jones should be credited With the 

proceO'de rea.lized from the sale of the s took wbich he surrenderfJ'd 

and not' wi til the pe.:r value of such eto ck. 

In a supplemental potition filed in this mattor on ~ec~ber 

Z7., 192& .. the company" asks for an order authoriz1llg it to issue 

ana sell $40 .. 000.00 of tho seven percent. profaned stoek and. $20.000. 

of -:1:e comon stock and to use"not to exceed twenty percont of'the 

pX'ocerie to ps,y selling expenses and to use the rGmain1ng proceeds 

to liquidate indebtednoss due the EBmmondtumoer Comp~~ to meot 
, , 

sinking fund 'Payments and to provide i teel! with world:ng cap1 tal. 

It appea%'s that in order to f1llSllC& the cost cf, e. new ware

houso the CODlJ?s.ny- bec8:ne indebted to Hs:l:moncI t'Ombor COl%%psn7 1n the 

sum of ~S .. OOo..OO due Mezch l,. 1920. of Which $Z2 p OOO.OO, ienow un-
. I 

paid.. The l-mnber company now is d.ems:c.d:tng payment of this bals:c.ce. 

Further. 'tlllder the te%'mS of the mortge.ge securing the payment. of the 

~115~OOO.OO of bonds authorized to be issued by ~ocis1011 No. 14604. 

tho cO%npo.ny- is required. to deposit on :E'e'bruary 1. 192o.~ and .oll t-be 

flrst d~ of each month thereafter until all the 'bonds have be~ 

paid.,. the Stull of $900 • ., Wllich S'OmS must be used bY' the trustee- to 

rede~ bonds at not exco~ding 105 percent of face value plus accrued 

interest. 

'The compall7 asks permission to use twentY' porcent of the 'Par 

value o~ the stock sold to pay salling e~cnsec. In our opinion 

the cOmpEl:C.7 should not use :core than fifteen percont of the proceods 

ree.11zed from tAO sale of t'b.e 'stock to "Pa.Y' stock selllng" expe:oses. 

In our opin1on the moner; property- or labor to be pro:eured or :9s1d 

for through t~e izeue of the stock. is reasonably- required for the 
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purposes sp~cif1ed and we be11ev~ the requoet should be gr~ted. 82 

IT IS E:E?EBY ORD~ t:c.a.t :Da.vios WarebousEt C'OI:lPSllY' be, and .1 t 

hereby is, a:c.thor1z6d to, issue and soll tor cash at not lose than par 

on or "beforo Juue 30,~ 192'%'.,. $40.000'.00 of its soven percen~ ctmlula

tiv& preferred stock ~d $20,000.00 of its common stock and to use 

not exceed1ng fift~e:: p~reent of tho :par v81us of stock aold to paY' 

cOmiseiOJl3 and expensos. incident. to the ee.le o! the stock a.M to 

use the remaining proceeds, and such portion of the f1:tto&n ~rcent 

not noEtded to T;s'1 cornm1se:1ons end exponses inc·1dent to t~ sale o~ 

the 3toc~ to 11qu1d~to the indebtedneSS due BSmmond Lumber Comp~, 

to meat s1:oking ~und :p~~onts and to prov1d& itself wi th work1ng 

capital. 

IT IS ::"::;?E3Y F\E~.c:ER ORDERED that tho authoritY' horoin granto~ 

will become effective upon.tho date hereo~, and, further. that ap

p11csnt shall keep such record of tho issue and sale of the stock 

herein autho=1zed and of' tho disposition of the proceeds, as will 

enable :1 t to file, on or be:!!ore tho 25th d.sY' of oach month, So 'V'o:ri-

fied re~ort. as re~ui:rod b'1 the Ra1lro~d Commission's General order 

No. 24;. which order insofar as applicable; is made a :part of tb1s 

order. 

IT IS .E.::;RE:BY F'O?$R ORDERe."'1) tbst DaVies Warehouse Compsny 

reverse its Journal Entry of July a"l. 1926~ and. its Jo-a.rnsl ::!c.:t%7 of 

Novomber 30. 19'26. whereb7 Cha:rlee 'j!. B. J'ollez was oredited with the 

faoe value of the stock. which ho turned over to R.M..ia:rrsr as trustee 

for ]avie$ Warehouse Comp~ to be sold for its accottnt. snd that he 

be credited Wi til the :proceeds realized from. tho sale of such stock. 

:DA~'J) Sot San Frano1sco. C8J.1forllia.;, this I~~ dq of 

1921. 


